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SCHOLARSHIP ESTAB- GEORGETOWN CAPTURES BITTERLY 
FOUGHT CONTEST FROM W. & L. 

PRESIDENT SMITH 
LISHED BY U. D. C. SPEAKS ON ATHLETICS 

W. and L. Decided Upon as "The Football the 
Typical Southery Institution Score 20 to 0- Condition and Experience Play Big Part in Victory Athletics 

Apex of Collegt 
Six Lessons 

Football of Learning" Gives Hilltoppers First Edge on South Atlantic Title- from 
Costello and Miller lndividt:al Stars 

lhe United Daughter~~ of the Con· 

federacy have announced the eatnb-

IIshman of a permatnent acholanbi p 

at Wubington and Lea Univerelty 

carrying with it $300 for livin~ot ex
penses and $50 tuition. During 
the seaaion of 1911-'12 the organiza
tion gave a acholanhlp of $125 r.asb 
at Washi ngton and Le e. I t hu now 
been decided to eont;nue the scholar
ship per~nanently a nd to raisf' i ts 
value to $350. Wuhington and Lee 
having been decided upon by the 
committee on education of t he U. 
D. C. 81 "the typiral So .. tbern In
sti tution o! Learning." 

The ach olanhip Is epen to appli
canta from every state in tbe South. 
lt 1s stipulated that each appl icant 
most be at leaat aevente11n yean of 
age, moat be able to pan the en
~ranee examinations for Washington 
and Lee, must be a lineal deecend
ant of a Conffderate veteran, and 
moat be endorsed by the President 
of the Div11ion and the Chairman of 
1he Commlttu on Education or his 
a tate. 

The a"ardin~t of tha echol arah1p 
"ill be ir the hande of t he co.nml t-
1ee on education of the U. D. C., of 
which Miaa Mary B. Potfenheim of 
Cbarleeton. S. C. , I! chairman. The 
method of award hu not been deter
mined bnt it 111 probably that it will 
be by competition, and that enmi
nalions will be held in the large 
Southern cl tiea each yur to deter
mine the holder. 

F'or the pr esent session the achol
arahlp wns divided In to thr ee some 
of $100 each, and the appointment 
<J f the holdeu wae left to the Uni
versity. In aecordance with thla 
plan the acholarahip for 1912-'13 baa 
bun a warded to J oeeph L. Dean of 
Opelika, A labama, John Scott Moore 
of Rockbridge county, Va., and 

B\' R. C. SHAW 

Playi ng ~under a semi tropi cal son l ington and Lee runner managed to 
which wilted playera and spectators escape the clutches of ths opposing 
alike a nd matched against a team l in~PmPn he had always to r eckon 
far PUperior in weight and expert- ori th the Georgetown tttar vrbo ap· 
enee, Washington and Lee on Satur- peared t o be tverfwvhere at once. 
day gave one of the gamPst uhlbi- While It is diffienlt to pick out a 
l ions ever witnessed on Georgetown ator in the Wuhington and Lee l ine 
fleld, and although defeated 20 to o, up for the reason that indillidoal 
the eleven men who wore the blue play had been subordinated to tum 
and white were pining as deaperate. play, yet the brilliant line plunging 
ly when the final whletle brought of "Cannon! Oall" Beubring and con
the game to a clote u If the contest eiatent work of Capt. Miller connot 
bad just begun. What matter It it go without mention. Unable to start 
the majority were playing on their the game becauee of a recent injory, 
nerve, the grit wa1 t here and the Heuhrln~ was put in toward the end 
spirit I bat was t orclne the vlctCirious wh en It wae appart~nt that W. and 
Georgetown mM bar.k inch by Inch L. h11d a chance to score and that 
tJward their own goal line will serve thla hope wae not fulfill•d was no 
to bring many •lctorlas to Wuhlng- fault of Oeohring'a for the Cannon 
ton and Lee before the seuon of Ba ll "II almply unstoppable by any-
1912 is brought to a close. thinsr abort of three taeklers and 

AI the large crowd filed out of even thie number fa iled in many In
the gates at the end, opinions "'ere s tances. 
freely expres!lerl on every hanrt that Captain Miller too, played the 
bad ~the eecond half been longer, game u only he can play it and the 
Washington afld Lee would eurely ra~t that his reputation had preced
have trored, fur worn ou t by the ed btm was tpparent when it wae 
constant bammtorin~ thal Reilly'• found that Georgetown ba~ auigned 
men had given them. tba blue and two men to guard him. Barker at 
arsy playPr~ were gnduallj y ielding left • nd, Shultz a t tackle and Hiutt 
and when Referee Gaaa blew hie a t end all made eenaationel tacklet, 
whistle for the Jut t ime the ball while Peeples' punting wae another 
was in Wub ington and Lf'e'e poaeu- bright apot In Waehington and Lee's 
sion on Georgetown 's twenty yatd gamP. l:l floet every man wearing 
line. It appearf'd •lmo~;t certain ·thll blue and white acquitted bimaelf 
that the Lexington te»m h»d started with honor and the eoliPge hu ntry 
a march which enuld not he slopped reuon to feel proud of Jim lteilly ' e 
by anything except time. but this eleven of 1912. 
factor rame to Georgetown ' a rutu• From the way t he g ame atarteCI 
and W. 11nd L. had to be content the small knot of Wuhington and 
with a gooae egg. Lee rooterP in the eaet stand had 

Although Costello is not credited every r eason to letl sanguine f or in 
with any of the three touchdown• hil tbe flret quarter, th11 Lex ington team 
team receiv~o neverlbelesa the played Georgetown ct.mplet.el y off 
score ought to ~ead Coatello, 20; W. tbeir; feet.and only phenomenal de f en
and L., O, for it wu principally eive work by Coetell? prevented a 
through t he wonderful work of the acore. With the thermometer stand-

George Morrleon, Jr., of Petersburg, Georgetown halt hark th•t the three ing at 86, however, the hut plainly 
Va . I touchdowns were s t cure:f. Time and had i ta elf~ct upon lbe moontainene 

----- again, the W. a nd L. defense would and Washington and Lee tired per-
WITT ELECTED PRESIDENT hurl back the othtr Georgetown nptibly in the second quarter, both 

OF FINAL BALL backs for lotlfS only to be bewt ldtr- Georget'ilOD touchdowns being due to 
ed by the aenutional open field run- the battering line plungng attack 
ning of Cos tello. who eeldom fail ed that gradu.lly worP down the op 

At thP U niversity assembly Tue•. 
day Dr. Henry Louie Smith riPli ver· 
ed a masterfu I add tell un "Collt~ge 
Athletir•." Dr. Smith eaid in parr. 

''When the historian of He twen
tieth cen tury look s back ov,.r the 
thi rty or forty years tha t hnve jutt 
Plapsed, be will deeide that of al 1 
tho wondertu l movpmenh in Nol"th 
America the tr.oet wondeful is the 
Univenity bu lld ln~. A g~ent deal 
aboct the nun.bn of men taking 
blgber training wh ich I did not get. 

''Our grandflthen studied a hen1 
uet Iron curriculum. lt made then: 
narrow but it m1de them etrong. 
Since tbat t ime the elective syetem 
hae transformed Un lveuity life and 
new the compllcaterJ activities that 
go on in the University would be a 
marfel to our grandfathers. 

"Of all the changee t hat hue 
taken place I think t ho t\'\o moet 
important are the riting and incru s · 
ing numben of lbe freternity socie. 
tltP, and exceedin~ i t Ia the r iae 
and study increase of Colle(le ath le. 
tic!. It ie a movPmtnt to the or« 
air, to eanlty, and phyoi cal morality . 
it Ia one of the moat pr<~miai"g aignt 
ol the times and now we ha \ e Pre t t· 
ed on our coll ere campuf a tfw 

her o. In the daya of our grand· 
fDhne t he het o wae t.,e man ,.m, 
made the htgb marie, a r.d now tire 
hero of the campus 111 the id ler. 

' ' J am In hurty sym pathy witfl 
co llf'ge athleties of n ery kind. 
J'hPre lfll t oo m11ny m"n in the 
blearhtra and too few on the foot· 
ball fltld. We 1hould hav11 one 
hundred men practicing football. 1 
bope the day will come "hen every 
e tudenL will pick one or two formt 
nf outdoor eurcise or gymnaai~m 
training tht are beet fitted fo r him 
and will pursue them 1t ith 9lgor. It 
will have a wonderful effect on the 
mind and health of the atudent 
body. When 1 au tbe tennis cour~ 
emptJ and the bleacl!en fu ll, 1 am 
afra id we h.ve m iued the idea of 
outdoor exerciee. Le t'e fill tbe te~ 
nls .:ourta; let'• go 10 to the gymna. 
tlom, "batever It i1, and get t he 
tralnlne tbat eau b~ gotten ther.. 

Heads of Calyx Still Lackior to make the necf'seary distance. poeltion. 
Bot not only in the attack did Co•· For several day s Jirevious to the 
tello ahine, but he "" a t tone"all game th11 Washington papers had 

"1 am nnt only a believer In Col· 
lege athletica but 1 beline in all of 
them. There ie no exercise that 
will alford 11 moch train ing ae w8 • 

ter aport.. I hooe to eoon aee 1 
awimming pool on Chill capmus, an~ 
tllen I hope we " ill make It the 
ume law that hu workPd so well '8 l 
Aruh<'nt, and tha t ill that unleut a 
man geta a certificate from the s wim· 
mJng matter, he :cannot get hi t ~1-
ploma. Let us a ll joan togt her and 
build a modun gymnaaium, and then 
let'e uee it. 

The Executive committee on Jut on the defenee and if ever a ';;'ash-
C.,nUnul!d on Jl«&e 2 

Wedneaday night elected Mr. Robert ====-====------= ..... =---~=========== 
R. Witt ae the preeident o! the fin al 

ball to ti ll the vacancy caueed by 

the failure of J . P. Thor nton to r e
t urn to colleae. The choice will 
J'ro•e the popular one, ae Witt Is 
ury fttted to fill tbe honor. Thje 

• l1 his IHth year in college. He 
"a• pruident of the Coti llion club 
rut uar and It a member of the 
Kappa Sigma fratern ity, Sigma, 
a nd Whi te Priar Ribbon aocle tie1. 

The Editor in ehlet and butinen 
manager of the Cal'x were not 
11leeted, but will be in tbe near fu 
ture. App lication• for theee t "o 
poaitfont au atill duired by the 
executln committee. 

W. & L. U. Football Schedule 
J. II. MILLER, Captain 
F. W. Mc\ .. ANE, Manager 

Sept. 28. - Medical College of Virginia, 0; W. & L., 7. 
Oct. 5. - \Vestern Maryland College, 13; W. & L., 30 

12.-Georgetown University, 20; \V. & L., 0 

19. -St. Johns College, Lexington. 
26.-Wake Forest College, Lexington. 

Nov.2. - Davidson College, Lexington. 
9.-V. P. I., Roanoke. 

16.-University of North Carolin~., Greensboro. 
28.--Thanksgiving---A. & M. of .N. C. Norfolk. 

" What we need it not athletie 
shouting bu t we need atblet l,. doing. 
We neej t? hl'fe nery ma'l in Col
lege engareJ In torne form of a thle· 
tica. 

FOOTBALL 
"The Colltge Athletic eyatam'mla M 

be eaid t o reach Ita apex o•ir the 

ConUJIII• oo JJ.V• • 
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GEORGETOWN CAPTURES BITTERLY IMunay carried It over for a touch- a t by a gre~ tackle tbrtw Cosle~o I 
FOUGHT CONTEST FROM down. Costello :falle1 in hill at tempt for a ten yard losund the lat ter was 

a t goal. Score: Georgetown, 6; force:t tn punt on the nut play, 
W. & L. 1 w. and L. , 0. D~nahue ae~ur.:ng t~e ball in the 

Franc is kicked off to VanBrocklin millfield and z1g zag1ng back fo r fif. 
on Georgetown's forty.five yard 1 ine ~een yarde. Georiretown wu penal · 
and Costello in two ru011 of fifteen tzed fifteen ya rds fer unneteasary 

printed articles of specia l tormation yards each brought the ball to Wash· roughness on. an t>nd run bi Douahue. 
ington and Lee's twenty yard line. Beubrlng gamed five through tackle 

that George town had prepared to Three playll by Costello and DuMe and a Bhort lorward pBSa to Francis 
r.'leet the forward pusing game that gained lifteen yards hut Georgetown netted tour u1ore. Donahue made a 
Wat bington and Lee was expecte1 penallzad fifteen vards for holding. first down and another forward pasa 
to put up,and t.he damper that these A forward pau, Costello to Derby, brou~rht the _ball to G~orge~own'a 
formations put upon the W. and L. confused the w. and L. backfield twenty yard hne where Wasb1ngton 
attack can be rearllly understood by and another touchdown waa scored. and Lee's advance was cheeked by 
reading 1n the detailed report tbat Costello kicked goal. Score: George- the referee'• whlatle announcing the 
follows, of the mllny times that the town, IS; Waebington and lee, 0. clote of . the game. 
forward p.aas tailed. I nde1 d only once Georgetown kicked off to Schultz The llneup and .•~mmary: 
du ring t he entire game WBII a for on w.and L.'a twenty yard line and W. a .. d L. Pot ltlon Ot~orcetown 
ward pass performed in a manner Schultz ran ten yarda before being Francia, Rothroek R. E. Donnelly, 
that might be termed succeii8Jul and downed. Kinsolving who bad taken Derby 
that was a Georgetown pasa. The Terry's J>lace failed to gein, aa did Miles, Neblett, R. T. Hegarty, 

R.H.FOX 
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

Have You Tried Rim? 

Dolt Now 

came was marked by the ab2ence of two forward pasa playa. Neblett Stewar t rapt. 
~>ny long runs, anj also b/ the scare· went in for Miles and Peeples punt.. Milln, Walton R. G. Moriarity, WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
ii1 of punting, the ball generally ed fifty.five yards to Dunne, the Baron STUDENTS.LIKE 
seesawing back and for th via the Georgetown man being downed in Moore C. Ritch, Kely 
line plunging route. There was a lao hia traeka. Van Orocklin wae ser· Dillon L. G. Barron, Mullaney 
nry little fumbling considering the iourly burt in the play and was ear· Schultz L. T. Reinacbi ld, Heiskell 

IN Tlii'JWAYOJ1' 

Cigars, Cigarettes 
fact that the game was on euly sea· l'ied trom the field. Costello punt. Barker, Hi eatt L. E. Van Brocklln, 
s'3n one. ed to Raftery on w. and L. 'a twen- Bergen Fresh Candies, Fruits 

fbe detail ed report: ty yard line Rnd Raftery wiggled Ra!tery,Donahue Q. B. Cal nany, All kinds of Canned Meats 
Georgetown was flrat on the field baclt ten yarrl. Time was then Costello, Fol e 

and when a minute later the Wash· called for the tint halt. Terry, L. R. B. Costello, 
ington and Lee appeared the ap- At the openhg of the second half, Kineolving Fury 
pl auee tendered it was fully aa gen· Walton took Miller'e place and Hie· Peeples, Beubr ing F. B. Donne, 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
Olme In to eee ua 

erous as that wbioh greeted the home att replaeed Barker. Georgetown White 
t eaiJI. A fe w minutes were spent made a number of changes. W. and Edmunds,Bone R. B. B. Murray, welsh & Lindsay 
in warm ing up and at 3;40, Costello L. kicked off to Georget~wn's twen· Van Dyne, Campazzi 
1or G"orgetown, kickad off to Miller ty five yard line and White brouebt Touchdowns Murrey, Derby and Yest~rday, Today and Tomorrow 
on W. and L.'s forty five yard line, tbe ball ba(k twenty 6ve y•rde. White. Goals from Touchdown•- Always tbe same. 
l~e kick being a very poor one. A Fury made twenty on an end run and Coetello, 2. Referee- Mr. Gau of 
f:lrward pass, Raftery to Barker, after gaining four on a line plunge, Lehiab. Umpire-Mr. Thorpe of 
netted only live yarc:Ja and after a White carried the b1ll over tor a Columbia. Headlinesman-Mr.Bryan H. O.DOLD 
line plunge by Peeples good for firtt down, but Georretown wat pen- Moue of George Waabinaton THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
~hree yards, \V. and L. was penal- alized fifteen yards. Beuhring re. Linesman- Mesus. P. C. Rogers of 
1zed fifteen yards for holding. placed Peeplea. Four auecea1ive W. and l. and O'Brien of" George· Wbo needs no ad\'ertisln~r 
Mile1 gained five on an end run ane plunges by Fury brought t he ball to town. Time of quarters: twelve wishes to ~meet you face to face in 
Georgetown was penalizad fifteen W. and L.'e four yard line and af. minutes each. Attendanee-2,000 his corner place-either day or night. 
for holding. After a forward pa111 ter Georgetown had been held for -
which failed to gain Georg ~town three downs, White went over for a For Prompt Service Call 
gained the ball on a fu mnle but could touchdown. Costello kicked goal 
a:)vance lt only five yarda in four at· after a punt out. Score: George· 
tell1 pts and surrendered it to Wash· town, 20; Washington and Lee, 0. 
ineton and Lee In midfi eld. Three Co&tt!IIO kicked off to W. and L. 's 
Hoe playa netted only three yar:la five yard line and Beuhrtng fought 
an S Peep leA punted aixty yarda 'to hie way back for twenty )'ardt. 
Georgetown's flu yard line, Dunne Beubring gained seven through 
belne downed in hie traeke. On the tackle but Kfneolving lost the dia. 
fiut lineup Georgetown fumbled and tance on the noext play. A f,orward 
W. snd L. aecured the ball on the pa111 netted a small gain and Bone 
1he yard line. The Georgetown punetd forty yarde to Costello, who 
rootere were beseeching t heir fnor· returned twenty. Two line playa 
itee to "bold them'' and after Pee- by Fury failed and Stewart went in 
plee had gained one yard and Ed- for Neblett. Beubrlng broke up a 
munda had added another, George· Georgetown forward paae and Co'J· 
town'a line atiffened and Raftery tello waa forced to punt. Jt wae 
waa forced to make a try tor goal Geore11own' a ball on the next play, 
wbieb went wild by only a few feet. howenr, when a f~rward paaa went 
The ball was put in play on the directly into Co1tello'a banda. White 
t wenty ftve yard line, and after Cos· and Fury made it first down and the 
tello ball been held once and thrown third quarter wa1 up with the t-all in 
for a ten yard loa• on the next at• Georgetown'• poaeeaalon in mid. 
t empt, he punttd to Raftery in mid- field. lliltsa, Milltr \ nd Barker 
field , Raf' ' returning he yarda be- wen t baek In tbe game and the 
fore being downed. A line planre chan~re worked wonders in the next 
on a take forward pasa fai led to qaaret, for In the firet two playa 
gan, but Terry made it first down Georaetov.n was thrown for I<'Siel 
on a play olf tackle. Time was and on the third Beahring inter
then c•lled for the first quarter wi th reped a forwa rd pas• and ran fifteen 
the ball in W. and L. ' a posuuion on yarde. 1err1 gained sl:r, Beubring 
Georgetown'e forty five yar.1 line. made i t firet down. After uveral 
Tbia quarter wae plainly Washington email gains Raftery made twenty 
and Lee's. yards off t ackle hut the next two 

Miley's Livery 
FOR 

Street Surreys and Transfer 
Wagons 

Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances 

T~lephone No. 20• 
J~trfl'aon StrHt Lexington. Va. 

JCib W. MUey, Prop. ................................ .._. ___ _ 
The Titanic m., 11;0 down 
But Brown nevu I••• town. 

J. H. BROWN 
steam Sponging 

French Cleaning 
Pressing, Scouring 

and Repairing 
CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER 

Clothes eent for and delivered. 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
All kinds of bate cleaned and blocked 
Special delivery wagon. Terms caah. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street. 

W. HARRY~AGNOR 
IThe Up. Town Store 

Towels, Bo!d Coverina-a, Washstand 
Supplies. Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections. Give us a call.: C. 

- 9li MAIN STREET 

EVERYTHING GOOD 

TO 

EAT, SJdOKC: CHEW AND DRIKK. 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

-FOR-

Engraved Calling Cards 
- AT-

MILEY'S PlUNTiftG OFFICE 
19atloaal Baak Baildiq Secoad Floor 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal, Wood and Kindling. 
FROM 

ROBINSON a HUTTON CO. 
No. 21 'W. Neleon St. 

lu. ~laHowe 
Praeld~nt 

Lolnglon. Va 

Wm. ll. McElwee 
Cuhler 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

OROANIZED APRIL 1, 1904 
Capital St«k. fC.O.OOO Slll'l)IUI. 122.000 

The Model Barber Shop-. 
Next Door Bank of,Rockdt·idge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H. A. WlLLIAhlS Proprietor 

On the firs t play in the aecond attepmla were non projuctlve and a 
q•Jarter. Miles gained one yard try fnr Held goal was made bul Raf. 
around r ight end but a forward pus I tsry'1 kick fell abort, Georgetown 
"as attem11ted on lbe next play, the 11ecuring the ball on their eight yard 
ball going directly into Murray's 'line. White was thrown for a 11uen FromMakertoWeam Childress' Bakery 
bands and it was Georgetown's ball yard loss, only oue yard separat ing M. GANS ALL KINDS OF 
in midfield. Georgetown failed 10 1 the team from a safely. A fake C d. d 
gain tn two line plu ngl'ls but a for· kick gained nothing and Coatello Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler an les an Baked Goods 
ward pass, Costello to Van Brock lin punted from behind his goal line to 
nolted a first down. Ounne on two Raftery on Georgetown's forty yard 
line plungee ma~e it another first line. Van Oyne went In at left for 
c!own and Bone went. in for EdmundE. Georgetown and on the first pley . 
Marray, Dunne and Ooetello be- muffed a forward pnes which taved 
t ween them gained ten and on the W. and L. f rom a probable touch-

Opposite Carroll Hotel 
Lynchburg, Va. 

F. A. DUNN 

nex' play Co&t&llo brought the ball down as the Georgeton man hsd a Plumbing and Heating 
to W. and L. 'a eight yard line, ~lear field. Donahue took Raftery's 
wb'!re after W. and L. had been place and on the first play punted to 
penalited five yard• for offside play, Gtorgetown's twenty yard line. Hie· IS ~ouch Main Street 

Phone 193 
23 Wal N eleon St. 

G. A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fl·esh 
Meats 

Oysters, Fish and Dressed Fowls 
in season 

I 
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W. i L. TO MEET N. C. I w.ubington and Lee universi ty, a nd 
to the pub lic in general : 

ON THE ROSTRUM That. where as it lPOu ld ba to the 

Debating Council Are Arranging 
for the Debate to Held at 

Lynchburg 

An lntE>rcolleglata debat" Vtill be 
htld betwt'en Waahington and T.ee 
and the Unverl!ity of North Caro · 
tina during the ll re t put of Decem
ber. 'Ihle decieion was reached by 
the membeu of the W. a nd L. ln
ter eollegiatc Debating council last 
Wet>k. 

Ae early u Jut Mey, Dr. G. D. 
Hancock, who ia cha i rman of the 
Debating council, began to conalder 
what Univeraltiea Waahin~ttO'l and 
Lee would meet in forenaic contuta 
dorin~ 1912 and 1918. Before the 
c:loae of collere. it waa de:ided to 
•nter a triangular debate with 
George Washington univeraity of 
North Carolina. Laat week, how
n er, Dr. Hancock waa wired that 
North Carolina would be abao lotely 
unable to meet Waahington and Lee 
-on the roatrum in April, "bleb ia the 
month in which debates are generally 
held, bot would be glad to d11bate 
W. and L. before Chrietmu, 1!112. 

The challenge wu accepted, the 
to~al deiJattng council ,'Ieeming t hat 
eucb a debate at the bea innlng of the 
year would get a line on new mate
rial and give an earlyatlmulos to l it
erary eociey work. F inal prepara
tion• are beinr made by telegraph, 
and all particulan will be auilable 
by Tburaday a t the leaat . ao that 
ample time wi:l be afforded thou. 
who enter the preliminar ie1, to ttu
dy t he qoeation. 

The debate will be held in Lynch· 
burg about Dec. 7t h. There au 
many Waabinsrton and Lee alumni 
li'f ing in Ly Mhburr who wou ld boe~et 
the affair. and eince there are be
tween twenty and thi r ty men in col
lege this year f rom Lynchburg, i t 
was thought tha t t he intereat in 
Waahington and L11e would inaure 
'J)tcked doou t or the debaterP. Or. 
John H. Latane, one ot the membeu 
of the debating .. ouneil , hat alreedy 
been J•r&etically assured that a auit
•ble hall can be secured In Lyncb-

org. 
Notieea about the debate have 

been poeted In front of the Main 
Buildi.1g and on the law bulletin 
board. All men that would like to 
have further facta about the debate 
can get them by aignin1 one of thne 
notices. Already fifteen me n have 
been conaidering entering the preli mi
naries. Academic, credit ie given 
to nery man that geta on tht~ team. 

Among thole who upect to try-out 
are Robert G. Bundle William T. 
Banzache. Cordon V. Yonce, Adrian 
Williameon, Morrie L. Maainter, 
Dan Bollia, M.N. Dunn, Thomaa D. 
Raneon, Jr., Henry B. Goodloe, J. 
A. Burke, L. Berkel ey Co1. J. Y. 
Saunders, Ceci l R . Liebliter and 
George M. Butt). 

There are only three old debatere 
back at collage thla year, Paul Con

material intertst of b~th t:oat duba 
and to t he s n•dent body ot W. and 
L. that there h11 a rAce of some kind 
between thfl toa t clubi t il is fal l ; 
and whereu nei ther club woulrl have 
any advantaae in a rae• be twef'n 
new men or n.Pn who have not rowed 
on either the f. r! t or eecnnd crews in 
either c ' ub , 

And wherus t he Earr y Lre club 
early In tne Call made known to the 
Albert SidnPy club a desire te> have 
a race or s ome kind betw een the 
clubs; 

'l he Berry Lee boat club does here 
by openly anci publicly cbullenge the 
A I bert Sidney boat club to a rate 
either between new men or beween 
men who bavo~ rowed on neither first 
or eecond crews of the boat clubs, 
eueh a race to be held a eut'h at date 
as the A lbPrt S idney club may aet 
In the month of November, 1912. 

Signe~. J. P. MILLER, 
Vi ·e Prealdent Barry Lee club. 

Cotillion Club Elects Mrmbers 

At a rteent meeting of the Cotil
lion club the following men wue 
elected to rue'l'Jbtt rt~hip: 

W. A. Wright, W. C. Brown, J. 
D. FlowtrL', J . 0. Thornton, F. B. 
Bayne, Jr., J. 0. Taylor, E. F. 
Burke, J. M. Baueeman, E.S.Froet., 
Jr., G. H. Barber, 0. B. Campbe ll, 
L. R. Hanne, 8. C. Peepln, J. G. 
Roatwright, R. W. Win borne, 8. F. 
Fiery. T.S. Kirkpatrick, C. B. Saun
dert, Walter Stevts, H. B. Kineoh· 
inR, F. L. Bonur. 

The memberfhip of this organlaa
tion wa! raised frtm twenty he to 
for tJ men last year. H. E. Moran 
is rreeident and R. 0 . Rameey IIC· 
retary and trl'tsurer. The Cotillion 
club plegtie which worked eoeh ba
neftcient r i'Uite at the 1anua Jut 
year wilt again be obnrud. 

TOU CAl SAVE MOREY 

as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
more by improper washing and ironing 
than by actual wear. This is an abso
lute fact, as you probably know. It le 
also an absolute fact that your linen 
will wear twice as long and look better 
bv having it launoered by the Lex
inaton Steam Laundry, No. 1161 N. 
Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
Shop. This you can prove by giving ue 
your work regularly, and finding out 
how much you can save by it. Students 
get a special discount on all their work. 

verse, John T. Gray, J r. , and Ed- - - -----
ward S. Delaplaine. 1t theae men F. A. GRIGSBY 
remain out of the tight, there will Bootblack Darlor 
be plenty of chance tor new men to Cl 

win bonon in the Carolina debate. 'ran Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 

Challenre Sent to Albert Sidney Club Sunday Hours : 
From 8 to 10:30 A. M. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

Suits Made to Order 
~-'!..·.- .. 

Prices reasonable. Fit guaranteed. 

Main street , Lexington~~ .. ~; J. Ed.'& Deaver 
Opp. Court House :::: · ~ 

~~~~-------~~- ~-~-~~ 

COLONIAL 
-
Triple Heel and Toe 

Lisle Hose 
FOR MEN 

The only hose guaranteed without cou:-
pons or time-lime. Every pair must 'give 
the wearer satisfartion or we are instruc
ted by the makers to give you a new psir 
at once. Made of the finest grade Sea 
Island Cotton. with pare Irish Linen heeb 
and toes. Price 23 cents. 

Strain & Patton 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
AND 

Gents' Furnishers 

Main Street 

W. T. ROBEY 

Livery and Baggage 
TransfeJ· 

BUENA 

Lexington, V a. 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

Cars for hit·e 

;. 
I 

A cballeni• ha9 been sent by the 
Harry Lee boat club fo r a fall race 
to t!e bald aome time In November. 
The c:hallange bu been made pub
lic by the Barry Lee boat club. The 
race will be betwel!n new me n in 
both club• or heLween both new a nd 
old men. The chall enge is aa t ot
Iowa : 

W. C. STUART Holmes' 
VISTA, VA. 

St udents' business especia lly aoliei ted 

Restaurant. ffh. Miller Transfer Co. 

Be It known to the 1tudents of 

University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

GOOD SERVICE 

$3.50 per week. $15 per month 

U NELSOS ST. 

JOHN C. HUTI'ON. lbnu u 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEX INGTON HOTEL 
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W~r I{ l 11 n _ f 1t ttt lt lt
1 

i not Washington and Lee. who of an hour behind schedule, the the reasonable accuracy that 
' f :> P has just as old a name to uphold crowd that greeted the returning characterizes it. . . 

< ...... ' ""0 ""> and whose famous line of orators members of the team was fairly T~e work of the pru~ters. IS 
J asbiow+oo and Lee University Wetkly h h ed ' ts od partJculary good, mamfestJ~g • • as onor I name. go · tasteful arrangement and dis-

Washington and Lee for the past We also wish to thank the pro- playing clear-cut type. rCILISHBD F\'£1tY n'£10AY 

three years has been represente·l fessors who were kind and in-
Subscriptions ' uo per year, in advanl'~. upon the rostrum by speakers of terested and who let classes out Lex ington, Va., Oct. 15. 

Single copy!> l'Cnts. p ability. Year before last we de- so that the students could see E:litor Ring·tum hi: 
f d J h H k' d 1 1 ff A d 11 We think a ft:w worde, in reply 

»'FICE Tn m o FLOOR. MAIN sull.DINU eate o ns op tns an ast t le team o . goo co ege t l your recent editorial concerning 
year our debators did nobly at spirit is half the fight for a sue- the band, lmperati v. , to vindicate 

All matter of business should be ad 
lfessed to the Busine1111 Manager, and 
~I other matters should come to the 
lditor-in-Chicf. 

the bands of George Washington. cessful college year. the official •ta tr In t he ey es of the 
The debating council has done stud ent body. 

a very good work in promoting The Southern Collegian will 'l'he tenor of your ztmarka. as ob-
. t - 11 . t d b t' d soon make its appearance. The ·~rved b.Y t he cut~al reade~ ~~ the m er co egm e e a mg an Rmg-tum Phi, lmpltu a cond•t.on of 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

PHILIP P. GiBSON 
Editor·m-Chief 

JAMES NIXON DAN£EL 
Assistant Bditor-in·Chief 

plans for the betterment and attention of all the students is affa ire which doea not eziat. At 
development of this phase of our called to the fact that this publi- bea~ t~ere Ia •careely enough rna
college work are being pushed. t' . I d th ter•al •n co llege to compoee a band, 

L h 
. ca 10n IS no onger un er e ~on- capable of produclnr good music i f 

ast yeakr t e~e wahs a begrebat.m- trol of the literary societies be- all were willing to come out. As • 
terest ta en m t e atmg . . . matter of fact, at our laat meetinc 

MA.IfAGEMENT teams. The literary societies and cause last year It was received ( !) t.ro of the beat mu1ic iana in the 
FAYETTE RANDOLPH HANNA the law debating societies and by the student body. For this organization announced their inabilitJ 

Business Manager the class in Oral Debates were reason the support of all the stu- to apare the time necellary for puc-
SAMUEL OTT LAUGHLIN . . d t · t d t n1 fi t\ce In the fu ture, which left ua 

WARREN c. BROWN all well represented m the preh- ~nll s hiS e~che no .ob ~ nal. n- with the druma, a couple ot coaneta, 
Assistant Susiness Man~.~rers minary contests. The class in Cia Y ut m t e contr1 ution me alto and tuba. • • Plenty ot ma-

------- Oral Debates contributed more as well. It is of utmost import- erial" I Yes- It we were willing 
We are always glad to publish rtny men to the final make-up of the ance that each and every one to fa~e • reJietlt ion of the bisaing 

~mmunication that may be banded to team than the other ornoaniza- take due notice of this. acco1ded oor atterupt at a coneert 
.,, but we desire to state that we will . " Of 't . I th t laat aprlng. 
wt be responsible for sent iment ex- tlor.s. course, 1 IS mown a One of ua haa followed the career 
.-eased. genius and talent in one way or of Waehlncton end Lu's band from 

We aleo desire to call a ttention to Saturday's game has been the another belong to every human its beginning. He, togethtr with 
i .e fact that unsigned correspondence main topic around colle&e for the being and there can be no doubt aome other fruhmen, In the fall of 
• •II not. be published. Th?se who do r> • '09 atirred u the interut which 
lOt desire their names Pl;lbhs~ed shou~d past several days and we hear that m the student body there 1 d . th P 6 b d w d L 
~d a pen name and the•r WIShes Will • h h h h b'l' rt'au te In • rat an • an . 
ae complied with. the opinions of the optomist and al e t ose w 0 ave t e a 1 lty to eur had. Most a!IAiuredly he doean't 

th · · t ed f 1 produce articles of literary value. want to aee It go to the wall. The 
. e pesslml~. expre~s ree y. One of the greate~t literary men other Ia deeply interested. But, 

Someone has satd that the era From the wntc-ups m the sev- · th S thl d ·r t · th two men can't make a band 1 Neith -. · · W m e ou an , 1 no m e . 
llf pubhc speakmg IS past. e era! large JJapers we have a good nation was one time a contribu- er un •••· 

l t h 't h M tt ' ' Vu art going to make one more 
orge w o J was; per aps u reason to be proud of the team tor. Hand yow· manuscripts to duperate eft'ort to etreet an nrgani-

told Jeff about it or Taf t whis- that wore the blue and white the editor or one of the staff. utlon on Thuraday nlgbt of this 

pered the news to T. R. No mat- Saturday. That old fighting There is no use waiting until you week.. We would be glad to have 
.. . h I ted th E r h I the editor eall around. ter; who ever it was, he wascer- spmt of Washmgton and Lee a~e comp e e ng IS • c. M. SWITZER, Leader 

tainly mistaken. The ability to was ill evidence in the first and Ph1losophy or a?~ course before H. v . CAR'30N, lhnacer. 
. . be third quarters of the game so you attempt wr1tmg. I 

3~k m pubhc can never a much that our opponents were in A word about the financial side Gridiron Notes 
m1ss. Of course all of us cannot constant fear of having their every student ought to be a sub-
hope to recline on rose beds and goal line crossed. It is the pre- scriber because it is entirely a Team put up at the Ebbett Hoo11. 
b1·ealhc in the fragrance while valent opinion among all the stu- student publication. The maga- Tbe World Serie• waa reported a t 

we soar off into space, nor can dents who heard the returns by zine can not be published when tbe game. 

II h to 1 d
·ence be wire and also among those who there are no funds. It takes Miller, Franela and Milu did not 

1 Ope rna ce an au 1 - 1 etart the third q11arter. 

li · t 'b te to saw the game that those who money to get out each issue. Be-eve 
'
" C ar·c paymg 1'1 u Van Brocklin Wll aeriouely bort 

.... yh · f t a e call wore the blue and white were in ing the property of the student and had to be taken to a hospital. 
~uemlhw en '

1
n1 1~c wed r1. . - that game heart and sole In body, published by students, it 

mg em a rars an s mgmg · · · tl d · h 
d · h r that the that game Georgetown played IS JUS Y eservmg t e support 

mu m sue a manne Y 'V hi d Le of all students 
are not aware of it until we are ' as ngton an e. ·--· __ _ 
out of reach of divers vegetables The student body has every The appearance of the Direc-
with which they may have pre- reason to feel that we have a tor for 1912-12 i 1 d It 

d h 1 B t good team and that the scores Y • s we come · 
pare t emsc ves. u we can f h · · is a useful pubhcation and con-
acquire forcible speaking, the rom t e remamma- games on . . • . 
b'l't t t th hts · to our schedule be very different tr1butes 1ts part to the equ1pment a 1 1 y o pu out· oug m . . . 

d ear-cut sentences and that after from what they have been 1.n t~e of the student m college hfe. It 
all is the true art of public speak- past. ~f course Coach R~llly IS becomes our only means of know
mg. not satiSfied. and.lhe team IS not, ing who is here and where he is 

W. & L. students have for but we predict VIctory from now to be found. 
~orne years looked upon the in- on. We are indebted to the adver
ter-collegiatc debates with indif- We wish to thank those mem- tisers for its being distributed 
Ierence. This is indeed a lamen- hers of the faculty and the stu- gratis. As stated in its foreword, 
table slate of afYait·s but luckily dent body as a whole for their it is made possible by the sup
il can be remedied .• and .how? liberal sup-ort and help in con- port of the advertis~rs,. being 
By lhc sludents lnkmg an mter- . . v . . presented as a contrlbUtJon by 
esl in our lilerary contests with tributmg for the special Wlt'C to them to the conveniences of the 
other tmh·crsitics. It isn't an rt'ceive the returns from lhe student. A perusal of these 
mfants gnmc that we need be game Saturday. shows a generous use of space 
ashamed of. It is a man's game. We wish also to thank lhem by local advertisers, with seveml 
If you don 't t1·y for the debating for lhe send-off and hearty wei- foreign ones that arc in close 

team give it your support in 1 come that they gave the learn. touch with the W. and L.!:itutlcnt 
3ome way when it goes up against We feel Yl'ry inlerC'slccl in the body. We tn~·e this mean;; <Jf 
the Uni\·ereity of North Carolina. spil'it shown in the University by extending our appreciation to 
Oon'llct it be a repetition of the the greater part of the student lhcm for a publication that is a 
interest ehowccl by the attend- body. Considering the t·ainy benefit to each atudent. 
ancc nt the inlCI'·Colleginte de- evening and the excellent service· The early appearance of the 
batc3 of last yenr. All the !Jig which the C. & 0. always is in Directory is especially commend
tollegcs arc "doing it." Ynlc, the habit of giving, l>y having ed, and the compiler is to be con
llnn·ard. Princeton. and why the lrt:in arrive at thh usual time gratulnteu upon this, as well as 

No W. and L. man wu burt ser
ious ly during the game. 

The new rulu played an important 
part in the game. 

Many of the team were entu
taln,.d Saturday night at the New 
National. 

Mana1er McWane and manJ of 
the players ti1lted the Brlatol 
Schc;ol. 

Red Moore ~~~ the only Wuhing
ton and Lee man wt.o played during 
t he entire ume. 

The Western Union ope1ator who 
reported the jlame wu rudy and 
will ing at All t imu to do hia beat. 

Wuhington and Lee rooting a.,c
t ion was established and anera l 
yell• were given fo r the team. 

Shaw and Smllh did good work 
r~portlng lhc game in detai l by 
wire. 

The crowd fl ied in slowly at the 
game. bu t th o altend 11nce reached 
about l"o t hou11nd. 

Tht- Cootball tum did not arrive 
in Wnllington Ulltll 10.30 Frid a~· 
night and did nllt get to bed ant!J 
11. ~0. The lra In Will t hru hours 
and forty five m!nutn latr . 

A gocd ca·owd of alumni from 
around Wnthington were a t the 
game. Among those of the a lumni 
who aaw the game were Ruck, And
er ton. Burks, Pritchett, Cra1ghill, 
Rood. l1len, McGavack, Douglaa, 
~baw. Sit!enalrleker •nd Gwathme7 . 

' 
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Y. M. C. A. Bible Study 
Conference to Be Held Here 

Plana are being made by the i. 
M. C. A. for a Bible Study confer· 
ence to be held h are at Washington 
and Lee during the latter part of 
()ctober, and the f\ret of November. 
The date will probably be Oct. 31st 
and N11f. 3. At tlila conference 
p.ractically every college and pre
paratory achoo I in the state w iII be 
t'8preaented. 

The purpose of thia movement Is 
-to consider ways and means of en-
-couraging Bible study in the col-
lege. There will alao be other ques
tio:ta of Importance that will come 
t>efore the Conference. Time will 
be devoted for the diaouesion of mit· 
elon atady and a study of the toc la l 
eervice. 

General Secretary Cary and Preai
dant Mlller of the local Y. M •. C. A. 
are baaily enraged in form ig ~n at
tractive program which will be com· 
plated within the nut few days . 

A namber of prominent Sllaaktrs 
inchadinr Dr. $milb. Dr. Charles 

The populAr "Belmont" DOtc:h Collu 
llllldo ln 1elf alrlpcd M~ras. 2 for l5c 

ARROW 
COLL·ARS 

Cluett, Pe2body & Co., Mllken 

The Man's Shop 
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, 

Shirts, Underwear and Pennants 
f ULL LLNE OF 

TRUNKS. SUIT CASES, 
HANDHAGS 

_.Suits made to order and 
tit guaranteed. 

B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 
011P. Firat National BIUik, LnlnJrton. Va 

Washington & Lee 
University 

Kent of the University of ~irgina , DEPARTl\iENTS 
anrt Mr. S. A. Ackerley, atate sec
re tary ot the Y. M. C. A. , will 
make addreeaea on urlous aubjects ' 
Qnder the conaidaratlon. 

Academic 
Enrineering 
Law Thoaa in charge of affairs predict 

that tbil w iII be a ury aueeeaatu I 
altair and that Wethington and Lee 
will get much benefit from it. A 
great manJ people from all our the 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 

s tate will be preaent and arrange- ___ _ President 

SELECT STOCK OF 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals 
Stationery, Pns, Ink, Conklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens 

Whitman's Celebrated Candies 
Soda Water, Coca Cola. Cigars and Tobacco 

nr- Prescriptions carefull y compounded by registered pharmacists. 

PHONE 41 

FULL LlNE OF COLLEGE .JEWELRY 

L .. G JAHNKE & COMPANY 
J . W. ZIMMERMAN, SuceeD>r 

Diamor.ds 
Jewelry 

Watches I Expert' Watchmakers, 
Clocks Engravers, Diamond Setters, 

Cut Glass Silverware Manufacturing Jewelers. 

WORK DON~ PROKPTLY 

Eyes Examined Carefully. Glasses Fitted Accurately. 
Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly. 

Fraternity Jewelry ;:.Pedaltr a.: Reasonable P rices 

Coleman's Drug Store 
PHONE 94 

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Candies { :f:~i-l*o Soda water 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full line of High Class Pipes. 
., W. & L. Stationery 

mfmts ate being made to 1ecure them a=============jj 
qu~&rtera. ____ Reynolds Haberdashery Co. 1!:=:======-======-=====~==-o-=::ll 

Castle Hill Hop 

Tbe boys at Ca11tle hi II were the 
bosta a t a verJ delightf~o~l informal 
dance on laet . Thursday night. 
About a do&en eouplea an.- the utual 
crowd of etaga were preaent, cbape
toned by the Miasee Larrick and 
Mr1. Lewia. 

Th .. e bops will be given throu&h· 
out the year and if they will be at 
enjoyable •• tbla one their auceese 
ia aesared. 

Among tboaa dancing were: 
Mill Hopkin• with C. E. Hunter. 
Mil! Leeeb with John Heath. 
Min Tucker with R. R. Witt. 
Miss Currell with L. A . Hanna. 
Mia1 Archer with R. E. Moran. 
Mia1 Staplea with F. B. B.ayne, J r. 
Mi11 Moore with C. l!t Saunden. 
Mlu Croes with J . M. Farrar. 
Mill Rogera with W. H. Barclay. 
Mill Robinson with R. B. lungh-

un. ~ 
Mil's Carri ngton with R. D. Ram

Ie)'. 

The stag• were J. D. Harman, E. 

BIRMINC H.AM. ALA. 

"0 N L Y T H E B E S T " 

Men's Wear 

CO TO 

HAWKINS & SON 

For Fancy Groceries 
Cigars and Tobacco 

Nutd<.or to Lexhurton Ra taurant 

Beds and Bedding 

Dressers, Washstands, Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE c.'t CO. 

The Main Street Furniture People 

Bank ot Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PAUL M. PENICK. Prestden 
S. 0. CAMPBELL, Ca.shler 

A. P. WADE, Aul•tant Cuhler 
J. T. tlcCRUM. Bookkeeper 

P. Davis, K. ~C. tY hittle, Ollie Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 
Haynes, James Reilly, Clovis Moo· _ 
maw, G. B. Campbell, £, C. Rose, 
W. E. Ward, C. Colvslle, F. Col
vil le, F. Fau lkner, J . Faulkner. 

The Richmond Journal says tbal 
Congressman H. D. F lood, ' 83, will 
likely become cbetrman of t he com
mittee on foreign affaire in the event 
t hat Congressman Sulze r Is the suc
cessfu l candidate for governor in 
New York. Mr. Flood is now t h11 
ranking Democra t ic memb'.'r on tha t 
committe11, as he was at lhe ti me 
Mr. Sulzer was eho11en to hoad t he 
committee, but tst t hat time he with 
drew in the lnt..rost of bal'mony. 
Mr. Floo:l has had the chairmanship 
of t he eommittee on terrlor ies anri 
In lhat po<~ l tlon be did fine work by 
br inging about t he "dmiuion of Arl· 
zona and New Mexico as statee. 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LA!It PS 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
SUADES OF ALL OESCRII'TlON 

WASTE BASKE."l'S 
STEINS WEDDING PRESENTS a epoct.ltJ 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

Coal and Wood. 
PHO~E Sll 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 

Send Us Your Broken Glasses 
For QUICK REPAIRS 1od PROMPT DELIVERY 

1t ma~tera not bow complicated t.bey mar be. We rrlnd our own lenaes and ean flll OC' dupll· 
eate any DNKriptlcn AT ONCE. Our larp atock and many r ears of praetieal axP«tence 
enables ua to otrer you a service u.nobtalnabt. elsewhere. 

BUCK{NGHAM & FLIPPEN 
918 Main Street Lynchburg, Virginia 

---------------------
GOTO 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Hot Waffles and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms f~r Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BO UQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 

Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool Company 

WHILE IN LEXINGTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
F. D. CUNNTNCttA.M, Prop. ~ ~ ''Thats All." 

WANTE.D 
Board with nice rooms. Steam heat and electric lights 
hot and cold water. Prices reasonable. Apply at th~ 

MORRIS HOUSE 
OVER LYRIC TIIEA.LRE 

·NEW LYRIC 
Direction: H ofheimer 

TheatricalEnterprises 

Richmond, Petersburg. Da.nvillP, Lexington 



tENNIS CLUB ORGANIZED 
WITH FIFTY MEMBERS 

C,.ll for Assistant Manager Issued
Team Will Be Sent Out in 

the Spring 

Responding to th11 call of the ten
,'\is enlhosiasls ot the UniYersit~. 

\t)out forty fello ws u sembl;sd in the 
English room Monday aftetnoon, Oct. 
7th, J or the purpose of organizing 
~ tennis club and thus place tsnnie 
i)J1 a s tronger buis in the Oniver· 
3ity. 

The meeting wa s (> re tlded over by 
C)r . J. W. H. Pollard, wbl) ou tlined 
tlJII purpo!le of the organizat ion and 
,jeacribed the pla11s of the U ni Yttr· 
t~ lY regttdi ng improvements to the 
:,nnis cour ts. 

Dr. Poll ard said that t he old 
:ourte near t he grandsta nd which 
"~Vere in bad condition would not be 
wor:Ced bat t hat there would b~t at 
•east two new courts laid out just 
beyond th e preaent line of courts. 
lp addition to thi s the bill stre tch· 
iug along t he courts will probabl.r 
lte cut back for some distance. new 
Jraine witl b11 made, acreen1 will be 
"AI)t up f8J't her back, and 1 be court 
lJ)ace will be enl arged. Gt neul 
improvements wil l also be made to 
the cour te and new nets and poles 
~ ill be placed. The general athle• 
.i: couneil have deemed it beat to 
wl thhol;i improvements until late In 
1tle fa ll, so that fa ll playing would 
lOt be hindered. Dr. Pullar<l .eaid 
~e counci l was in favor or • taat 
» am being eent out to plaJ other 
ooll estes In t he spring. 

The following ocffi11re W$re el ect· 
t~ fo r t11nreis for 1912-1913: 

Dr. S. E. Moore, presiden.t. 
P. A. La'.lghlin, Jr., v ic "'·J.l ~NI 

.ien t. 
E. S. D~l apla i ne, secrEtary and 

)feasurer. 
H. Barbe r, manager. 
Pursuant to a mot ion t hat a com

JJittee confer with the W. and L. 
lJ. Alh letic cuonci l, severa l of tbe 
l)ffice re appeared be t\lre the council 
Jn Wednesday, and all action taken 
)y the Tennis club was approved. 
1he ath let ic counci l also announced 
:be call for asJistant m<t nager tor 
'be Tennis t c11m. 

1t is likely that a tournament 
•ill be held th is fall, in order to g11t 
a line on goo1 mater tal. A. Baesl1t 
has consented to g iv e a cup to ths 
winner in a tournament, provided 
ihere is general int erest in the eon
tests. 

The members of the :lab are aa 
t>llows : W. 1". Milling, P. A. 
Laughlin. Jr .. , u. S. Glaegow, E. 
.S. Delaplaine, S. E. Moore, \1 . D. 
D. Barber, W. P. Bough\.on, T. E. 
Watts, H. R. Hampton, W. C. Oul· 
llourn, P. P. Gibstn, A. Wi,l\i•lll
t<'n, W. T. llanzscbe, E. Don'n, W. 
t. Preston, W. W. Smith, E. M. 
Bristow, A. W. McCain, J . E. 
fonge , J. E. Wayland, T. B. Mc· 
~own, M. P. Coe, C. C. Croeket.t, 
3. R. Gam .non, J. Y. Saunder.s, O. 
B. Wiltshire, B. V. Carson, J. W. 
Baylor , K. C. Whittle, J . A. Lee, 
l'. 0 . nanson, J r., L. Polk, W. C. 
Horner, H B. Apperaon, G. A. 
'Newm\ n, J. M. Faulkner J r., S. 
t. Roae, P. T. Lau, H. n. New· 
man, E. B. HolLon, W. L. Canon, 
,¥. N. Dunn, R. S. Smllb, F. E. 
Faulkner, J. L. Carmichael, W. L. 
Drake, L. J. Hart, H . L. Turpin, 
.il. M. WilkinJ and D C. Buchanan. 

The Ring-tum Phi Ia in recotipt of 
~he !ollowln~t announcement : "Mr. 
D. Leltoy Ballard announces that b& 
:!la11 opened an office for the general 
praetiee of law in the \andecbilt 
~uilding, room 4, Nashville, Tenn. 
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PRESIDENT SMITH 
SPEAKS ON ATHLETICS 

CunUnued from P&lle t 

gridiron, and thi t Ia the beat exam· 
pie yet evolved of the Eaucation al 
Pro!B9l'. There a re two reasons for 
this, firs~. in willing obedience to 
••lr chosen leadership, in passionate 
desire to learn an•l eager endurance 
or unremitting drugery to attain· 
knowledge and ~ki ll . in rigid self 
denial and self eaer i6ce for the sake 
of f uture sucaeee, In mutual he lp· 
fol nesa and co-operation, the football 
eqoad is al mot t the realized idea l of 
e\·erv ardent and ambitiooe teacher. 

• • Seennd: Intercoleglate footba ll 
is a vivid and accurate picture of 
Amer ican life in the t wentieth een
torJ. I n its relentlees weeding out 
ot the untrained and the unfit, In ita 
etranuou'l eompeti tiu neas, ita demo
•raey of aerviee and team work tor 
emciency, in tbe pitlese drudgery 
and self aacriftce demanded as the 
ptice (If succese, It ia a strik lng 
epitome ot the wor ld which awaite 
tl.e colleg., man. It may, there
fore, If wiae ly Interpreted, give blm 
the wisdom oeoally won t htouah long 
experience and repeated fa il uree. 

•' I want y llu to learn out of foot
ball f ilr tenons that you have got 
to learn some day or else tai l of the 
higher IUCC88f. 

• 'l. The euprema~y of training. 
Untrai ned minds in the 20th cen
tu ri Amer ica ia goi ng to lhe wail
The fu ture ie the time of the train. 
ed man. Yuu put a man who :10111 
not know .footbal l in a match game 
a nd he will ruin the whole game. 
You must tr ain yout4elves for it. 

" 2. The value of team work. If 
you are going on to succelll in life, 
you must learn to work with other 
people. You must 9tOrk through 
men or you wi ll be a laborer, and 
there ia no place for learning it lin 
a college campue. 

'' 3. The Ienon of Democracy. 
Give eYery man the chance to thow 
wbats in him and promote him by 
ro11r it. Tho~t is the grea t leaaon or 
Democracy. Let promotion be by 
worth and not by f.unily and then 
you are on the eborteat and eurest 
road to efficiency. This was the 
oream of our grandfabtera. 

"4. The value of a cootroll iJ(g 
and panlstent motive. They have 
the ir e1 ee fixed on a o iatant game 
and the distant possibility ot 1acceu. 
And it is tbe distant aim that drives 
them through drutigery. 1'be mo. 
ment a ny coiiPge boy fixes bls eye1 
on a dletant aian and fee ls the glow 
of his band t he obj ect for which he 
atrivee, he eteps from the foothold 
of ehilohood to manhood. 

•' 5. The Ienon of the tra inin~t 
pledge anti t ra ining table. No man 
hal ever yet been a football a tar and 
bun a glutton or a drunhr~ . If 
you want to succeed In life, you 
must n erciu ee lf control. Un less 
you can learn the Ieason of the train
Ing tab le, you never make a sur ceea 
in life. 

"6. The neceedty of unremitting 
d rudgery that we may a tta in eue
eeae, and the magfe of enthuelasm 
which makes even routine d rudery 
a dally joy. If you expect to be a 
great lawyer wi thout getting down 
to It, you are cher ishing a dr11am 
Jt you expect to be anything wllh· 
out hard labor, you will fool your
eelf. We can stand the drudery on• 
ly by having enthualaem, and the 
man who hun't any football ent hu· 
1ia1m might n woll be hooted off 
tbe fleld. 

"These ere some of the leuons 
that we can learn through the med· 
ium of the gridiron. '' 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys-Spalding make. 
Shoes- Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts- Bates & Street, Earl & WiLson 
Collars-Earl and Wilson ; Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats-Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
N o. 4, N or th Main Street 

Suits Made to Order 

HOW ABOUT YOUR 

Fall and Winter Clothes ? 
Its better to be a couple of days ahead than 
to look like a back number. If you want the 
kind of clothes that college men wear let us 
tailor them. 

Lyons Tailoring Company 
TAILORS FOR COLLEUE MEN 

J~AIN AND NELSON STS. 
- - ------ - --- --

Buv Your Supplies 
- AT THE-

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, managed entirely by students. 
We carry a full line of College Text-books, Waterman 
and other Fountain Pens, Stationery,-in fact, every· 
thing you need in college work. 

Our prices are the sams you pay elsewhere. 
Our success depends upon your patronage. 
We are right in Main Building- you can' t miss the place. 

Look for the "Co-op" Sign 

Open at 8:45 a. m. 

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
~"raternity Goods made to special order. 

Complete tine of Washington and Lee Jewelry such as Scarf-Pins, Tie-Clasp 
Cuff Links, l•'obs, Rings, Ladies' Belt Pins, etc. 

REPAIRING of all kinds done at lowest po~sible price in the shortest times. ur Engrat.ing done\\ hile you wait. 

------------------

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
· Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Also for the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT. 
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UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY. 

Student Body Organization 
W. M. MilJer ................ President 
Henry Moncure ......... Vice President 
R. D. Ramsay ............... Secretary 

Executive Committee 
iiw. M. Miller, Henry .Moneure, R. D. 
lfamseyh ,J. L. Larrick, P. C.Rogen, 
J. D. T ornton, A. W. McCain, D. B. 
McDougle, Dr. S. E. Moore, S. H. 
Williams. 

General Athletic Association 
F. W. McWane ............. . President 
E. A. Donahue ......... Vice·Pt·esidcnt 

Combined Musical_Clubs 
E. P. Davia .......... General Manager 
S. B. Harper .. Asst. General Manager 
G. M. Anderton ... Secretary-Treasurer 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 
Stuart Moore .................. Leader 
J . G. Boatwright ............. Manager 

Orchestra 
W. Steves .................... Leader 
H. E. Peeples ................ Manager 

Glee Clnb 
G. H. Barnwell. ................ Leader 
Brooks Mell .................. Manager 

Band 

HARRISON & HUTTON 
Suc:e~ to Koonee & Burhoon 

DEALRES TN 

Furniture, Mattresses, Rugs, Shades, etc. 
L. D. Phones- Store, 229 a; Night nnd Sunday Phone 229 b and 77 

25 WEST NELSON ST. 

KODAK ~~~~lNG 
ENLARGING 

By modern methods. All films tank developed. All prints on Velox. 

The Best Result.s (rom Every Neaalive. 

EVERYTHING FOR KODAKERY AT OUR STORE 

1204 Main street S. 0 . F ISHER Lynchbure-, Va. 

E. P. Davis .................. Secretary 0. M. Switzer .................. Leader if================ ============t. 
J'. T. McCrum ............... Trca~urcr II. v. Carson ....... .. ......... M:anager 

Athletic Council 
F. W. Me Wane .............. President 
E. A. Donahue. . ....... Viee-Prestden t 
Dr. J . W. H. Pollard l Facult Me b' 
Dr. R. G. Campbell f Y m 8 

J . T. McCrum t Lexington 
Mason C. Deaver f Alumni Members 
John Izard t . 
B. H. Burr f Alumm Members at Larte 
J. L. Campbell, Jr ... . Graduate l!ang' r 
Catter Glass ... t Student Members at 
J . L. Larrick .. f Large 

Football TEam 
J. H. Miller ................... Captain 
F. W. McWane ............... Manager 

CLASS OFFICERS 

Senior Academic 
W. A. Wright ...... . .. ...... Prrsident 
T. S. White .. ... ..... . .. Vice-President 
J . L. Larrick .. Executive Commit'man 

Senior Engineering 
John Elliott ........... .... ... President 
C. C. Moore .. .. .. ...... Vice-President 
P. C. Rogers ..... . Executive Com' man 

Senior Law 

~r11TfRSITf COLLEGE Of ~IEDIClllh 
UNJ' ..,=- RICHMOND, VA. .t..L1t 

Statlli' }/Q(Jaire. }1../J.,Presiden:t: -
fjil:iJ·lem:o·,,.:m•i•;i'OiJ=ea 
A'EW B l!ZW./NfJ 'JYE1Y ffQ 

EIGHTY EXPERIENCED TEACHERS . 
EXCELLENT CLINICAL .FAOILITIES. 
MODERN LABORATORY METHODS . 

FOR J)£SCRIPTIVE CATALOOD£ ADDRESS 
1t'1'7:U£ D.AND£RSQN, P:roclor.. • 

U. H. Tompkins . . ......... . . Pt·esident ----==::-:-:-::====~-----=-===-==-:-:-==--=:-----
J. T. Rothrock, Jr . ...... Vice-President 

L. R. Hanna ... } A t ,.,. 8. B. Harper. . . . . . . . . ss . u~anagers 

S. R. Millar .... . ......... . .. . Secretary 
C. M. Peck .... .. ............ Treasurer 
Dr. S. E. Moore .. . Executive Com'man 

J. Reilly, Yale . ................ . . Coach 
D. C. Moomaw, W. & L ... Asst. Coach 

Baseball Team 
: Junior Academic W. A. Erwin ............ .. .... Captain 

E. P. Davis ............ .. .. .. Manager 
Basketball E. fA. Donahue ............... President 

Henry Barker .......... Vice. President 
E. F. Burk ..... . . . ..... ... .. .. Captain J . D. Thornton ... . Executive Com'man 
E. A. Donahue: ...... ... . .... Manager Junior Law 

Trar.k Team S. H. Williams .. Ex'tive Committeeman 
~. F. Burkl ........... .. .. ..... Captain 
J. P. Richardson .. ... . .... .. . . Manager Sophomore 

Gymnasium Team 
R. P. Hobson .. .... . . ..... .. . President 
R. W. Fowlkes . .. . . ... . Vice-P1·esident 

C. B. Bush' .... . .... ......... Captain 
J. L. Larrick ... . .. .... ..... .. Manager 

A. W. McCain . . .. . Executive Com'man 

Freshman 

KEUFFEL & .ESSER CO. 
127 .Fo.~lton street, NEW YORK GeMral Office a nd Faetories. HOBOKEN, N. Y. 

CIDCACO STJLOUIS I SAN FRANClSOO MONTREAL 

Mathematical · allll 
Drawla&' Materials 

Sarveyla' Iastrameats 
Measurio~ Tapes r 

We have the m~t comDiete Uno of DRAWl NO ' INSTRU- !' 
M.ENTS In var:iou~ tn'Qdes. Our Engine-dlvidedSIIde R-ule~~ ' 
enjo)'s an exe11Uent and w\tle r ·eputation. We ca rl'Y ever)' 
reQuisite f o>r t he dl'llfUng romn. Special price& to a tudents. 

}' ree catalogue on I'O(IIU!st 

Big C Clothes 
Cotillion Club R. M. Valz . .. ... .. ...... .. . President Planned and Produced for YOUNG MEN OF TAST~ 

H E. M P 'd t E. B. Shul tz ....... . ... . Vice-President 
. oran ..... .. .. ...... .. rest en R B. McDougle . . . ... Ex'tive Com' man 

R. D. Ramsey .. ... Secretary-Treasurer 

Y.M.C.A. FRATERNITIES 
W. M. Miller.····· ······ ·:· · .President Phi Kappa Psi. .. ...... Phi Delta Theta 
W. F. Ha~zsche ...... .. V1ce President Kappa Alpha .. .. .. ......... Sigma Chi 
J · L. Larnck · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Treasurers Alpha Tau Omega .. . Phi Kappa Sigma 
C. P. Cary ··· · · · ·· ··General Secretary Slgma Alpha Epsilon . . Delta Tau Delta 

Harry Lee Boat Club P~i Gamma Delta .... Pi Kappa ~lpha 
S1gma Nu ........ . .. .. ... Kappa Stgma 

H. Moncure . . .. ... ... ..... , .. President Sigma Phi Epsilon ... ... . Alpha Chi Rho 
F. Miller .. . ..... ..... . .. Vice-President Nu Kappa Lambda (Commercial) _________ ___.,#, 
Lude von Meyseoburg,ISec'y-Treuurer Phi Delta Phi (legal) 

Tb11ta Lambda Phi (legal) u • r •t 
Albert Sidney Boat Club Phi Alpha Delta (L~al) DIVe SJ y 

Phi Beta Kappa (Honorary) 
Steam· Laundry Co. 

L. A. Dillon ..... . .... .... . ... President ~~~~~~:::;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=: 
H. W. Kelley ..... . .... Vice-President 
F. P. WebiJter ... . .... !,Sec'y-Treasurer 

Washington Literary Society 
GO TO 

University Pressing Club 
L. V. Judson ........ · .. .. · ... President For good work. We clean and press 
R. G. Hoodley ... . · · · . · · · ····Secretary four suits for $1.00. All clothes called 

Graham-Lee Literary Society 
E. M. Woodward .... .... .... President 
J. C. Fieber ............. . . .. Secretary 

Joint Organization of Literary 
Societies 

Not set elected 

for and delivered;promptly. 

36 Washington St. Phone 278. 

Hotel Augusta 
First Class 

The Forum STAUNTON. VA. 
James Somerville, Jr ...... . .. Pre'3ident -------------
James N. Daniels, J r ... Rel'. Secretary JAME S JACKSON 
W. H. Fager ........... Cor. Secaetnry 

Barber and H air Dresser. 

Incorporated .. . 
• ......J ... 

A $10,000 OUTF17 

New and Up-to-date 

We Solicit Your Patronage 
----------------------------------- -~ 

B. E. VAUGHAN Pres. J. P. MOORE. V.-Prea 

H. C. WISE. Ca!!hlcr 

First National 
of l exington 

Standard 
Bank Quality 

PUBLICATIONS 
The Ring-tum Phi 

Ex11ericnee hu made hlm alclllful. 
He C18Pedlllly tolJ~itll the patronaae of ltudtntll, C .. pital. $50.00<1 

c:adeta and ciUzen~. 
H e waa Genf!rl.l Lee's Barber. Nelson 1tnet. g11rptua Fund, rro,OOO Undh•ided PI'UIH.a, ~.000 

.r. P. Gibson ........... Editor-in-Chief 
J. N. Dauiel .... ..... ..... Asst. Editor 
L. R. Hanna ... ..... Business Manager P.!l!liiiiiiiiiliM@i.!J!iP.~itij!ij!il 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

The Southern Collegian 
G. w. Diehl. ........... Editor-in-Chief 
W. L. Hopkins . ......... Bus. Manager 

The Calyx 
W. F. Milling .... ...... Editor-in-Chief 
W. E. Wnrd .............. Bus Manager 

USE ONLY 

Star, New Star 
Albemarle and Royal Blue 

Examination Pads 

Tennis 
Golt 
B484'bllll 
Cricket 
Football 
Bullet ball 
Alhletlc 
Equipment 

Ca ta IOKift" 
FrrP 

There is no quicksand 
more unstable lhan 
poverty in quality and 
we avoid this quicksanll 
by standard quality. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
tll3 14th Street N. W. 

W OBhington, D. C. 

, 
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DR. HOWERTON AD-
DRESSES Y. M. C. A. 

Acquirement and Use OJ Money 
Discussed - Small Number 

Hear Address 

At the usual Tueariay night meet
ing of theY. M. C. A.,an exoeltAnt 
;address on "Christian Stewardship'' 

was deli\'ered by Dr. James R. 8 ow
erton. In a clear and forcefu l man
ner he showed bow monev should be 
acquired 11nd to what end it should 
be used. A small n.Jmber were 
present to bear the forcible address. 

WRIGHT & DITSON 

Fall 
C..tal<'vuea or 

and Winter Goods \ 
ARE QUT 

C>py m&lled to any addre.;s 

('ollegeStudenr.sand Athletes who want tht! real. 
~upcrlor IU'Iiolca !or tho various eporf.s should In· 
~~JI~ upon those bearing the Wri~~:M & Dillon 

TradeMark 

• ..... ......... -

Football Basketball 
Hockey Skates 

Skating Shoes 
Sweaters Jerseys 
Uniforms for all sports . 

Wrighl & Dlt.aonGoodure 
tbutan.dard for all sports 

WRIGHT & DITSON 
Boaton San F rancisco 

IH4. Wasbjn&;t.on St. 8b9 Market St. 
New York Providence 

22 \V uren St. 76 W ey bo68ct St. 
Chicago Cambridge 

119 N. Wabash Ave. Harvard Square 

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN, BESIDES BEING 

THE DISPENSER OF ~OST DEliCIOUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 
"Stewar::hbip, " he sa id, " is 

man ' s duty in re tard to the use of 
his property. How ought he to get 
money and what ought be to do with 
it aftu gett ing it? The Bible 
aounda a note of warning to man· 
kind that ther e II!! o danger In 
wealth, a danger of misust, in that 

H~~~~oMV~~ginia lb:=M=cC=R=U=M= D=R=U=G= CO. 
money ma1 become aelfl~l · nees in a A. T. MOORE ~ ~ Proprietor 
storage bel tery, used fur bad de
eireP." 

"In the acqu il'l o~ and distibutin~t 
of money, m_an should be gu ided by 

Staunton, V a. 

two principlu," ht1 cont mued . .In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 
• • F irst, be should make money only -- -- ----------
by labor benefich.l to the morals of When ln Staunton:~ Va. 
himeell and of his fe llowmen. Then 
the wea lth thus tained, should be Washington~ and Lee Students 
ppent only in such manner a s will visit the 
a1vance his own and h111 neighbor' s 
moral interests. As it is the moral 
dut y of every man to get money only 
in labor useful ' and helpful to aoele
ty, any other l11bnr is, therefore, 
from the moral stan1point, simply 
stealing. " 

"I do not hl!lieve It pos~ iblle," 

he et.lted, "under proper contiitions 

Busy Bee 
Restaurant 

Everything in season served. 
Open day and night. 

of society, that a few can bcnestly She McClure Co. , Inc. 
beeome eo rich while ao very many 
are extremely poor. " Printers of 

College Publications 

STAUNTON. VA. 

• 'The right of property DAYer be
come an ab,olu te r ight to uae i t in 
just an1 way for right creates with 
it obligation. All money which man 
poues~es after defray ing a ll Jegiti
mat.t expenses of hlmee lf and t ho'e 
dependent on him, constitutes a nat- Mary Baldwin Seminary 
ural debt to hie fell owman, and py 
that much ha is under obligation t o FOR YOUNG LADIES STAUNTON, VA 

Societe. Term begins Sept. 8.1910. Located in the Shm· 
" andoah Valley of Vlrlrinla. UrusllJ'IIaa~ed climate 

"As the moral interests of bu· hftutifullrf'Oundaandmodernappointmentt. 298 
students put a~lon !~m 33 statee. PupiJa enter 

mani ty are wrapped up in the any time. Send fer catal~e. 
church, missions and the uplift of MISS E. c. WEUa!ER. Pdnelnl 
man. ao an obligation de\'olves on 
the individual to aupport of the Typewriters and Victrolas 
church of Christ. Do not think that ALL MAKES 
the Bible condemn pleasure aa aucb 

STORRS - SCHAEFER CO. 
CINCINNATI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments. 

Graham & ·Campbell 
Local Agents 

BREAD, CAKES, 1'1ES, HOl' VIENNA SAUSAGES, BOT CHOCOLATE -- Tcbacco, Cigarettea a :-:d Candies epdcia l tiea. 

Lambert's Pharmacy 
W. & L. students especially welcome. 

Cut Flowers and Candies Specialties 
Lynchburg,: va. 

College Men's Pressing Club 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

bu t it does conde!lln ainful enJ'oy New, rebuilt and second-hand for sale. 
• Rent. Price and machine guaranteed. 

ment. Pleasure,, however, should CompletestockofVictrolaeandrecords. w. e buy and sell second-hand Clothes 
g\ve away to other's needs and 
should be subservient to tl!e wantt 201 Eilh~ s~' O~~~~n·~r. Va. Call phone 258 or send to 35 Nelson St. 
or fellow creatural'. 

"The ti the system as the only GO TO THE 

1y1tem of giving does not gain any Antiseptic Shaving Parlor THE COMMONS 
1ympatby," s tld he. "lhe t ithe, 

We served you right last term, and 
will do better this, as we have better 
facilities for obtaining goods. :: .. 

far from being the command in the 
Bible for us to follow, was ir. early 
biblcal times a civi l tax when church 

FOR 

High-Class Work 
and state Wllre one. Today tbe tithe Nexl door to Fanner'• Depoalland Savlntr" Bank 

system in church ayatem would be a w. NELSON STREET 

unfair, in that it would be too little 
f or aome to g ive, and too much tor L • t R t r t 
others. It depends upon the circum- extng on es au an 
1 tances ol the giver- Chriatl•n atew· 
ardship should nol be a modern form FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
of Indulgence wilh the indi vidual 
givin~ hie tenth and then throwing 
away the rest in pursuit of h111 own 

Open All Night 

de 4 irea. Rather 11tewardabip ahould OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE 

.::. We make a Specialty of Private Suppers and Banquets 
at very MODERATE PRICES with exclusive use of Dining Hall. ... ~ 

RATES: $4.00 per week; $17.00 per month 
Single Meals : Breaksast and Supper, 25c. Dinner, a.5c. 

All Thtngs Electrical 
Rockbridge Power Corporation 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 
mean lliat all above penonal e~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r.enaes ahould be given in one form - -- A. H. FE T TJN 1 ' - ·-
or a nother tn hie fellowman.'' '' Man u 
belonge to God by fl h lnve for us 
whic~ Ita baa evidenced 1n His sac
rifice and the money haa been ghen 
as in trust- God hae given every 
man" be said in conclusion, ••tbe 
trast of using money tor tbe good ot 
bia fellowman a nd for the glory of 
God." 

KA.~UFACI'UR.ER OF 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

FactorJ: 21Z LITTLB SB..Ul' STREET 

Memorandum package ~ent to any fraternity merpber t_broogh the Secretary o~ his Chapter. 
Special designs and estimates famished on Class Pms, Rmgs, Medals, for Athletae Meets, etc. 


